
No. 22036/021201 7-NGO(VolJl)

Government of lndia
Ministry of Tribal Affairs

Shastri Bhavan, New Delhi-110001

Dated: 2411012018

To
The PaY and Accounts Officer,

Ministry of Tribal Affairs,

ShastriBhavan'
New Delhi-l10 001.

sub: Grant in aid to BHARAT SEVASHRAM SANGHA JAMSHEDPuR for ongoing p^roject of GIA - Mobile dispensary/multi

service mobire units at chakradharpr, , c'n"i.irJharpur, Near n1iiwly.t"ii"", g3gi02 under the scheme of Grant in

Aid to Voruntary organisations working ;;'il;;; iii year zot-i-ie 6n Reimbursement basis during the current

financial Year 2018-19

sir' 
+L^ ^^na*an n{ to release grant-in-aid of Rs.776161.00 (Rwees seven

I am directed to convey the sanction of President of lndia and

Lakh Seventy six Thousand one nunorJ6ixtv bne. onty; t" B;{ARAi SEVASHRAM SANGHA JAMSHEDPUR

(unique rd:JHI20t5I00s9{3{} as per i"ii"*i"g o"t"it., ,i'uj""ii" p.rit... of GFR-2017 and the terms and conditions

of s"f,"re given in Para-9 below'

Voluntary Organisations working for STs
Scheme of Grant in Aid to

1. Name of the scheme

Chakradharpur, Chakradharpur, Near Railway station' 833102

service mobile units
GIA - Mobile dispensary/multiZ Nam" of Project along with its location

3. No. of beneficiaries

2017-18Year for which grant G ueing sanctioned

Sixty One onlY)

One HundredSix Thousand
Rs. 776161.O0(RuPees Seven Lakh SeventY

5. Amount of grant in

(recurring/non-recu rring )

aid sanctioned

Futl& Final6. lnstallments

49534

Details of is ehclosed at Annexure l. The list of documents to be maintained as Per R is indicated

2. Since the above grant has been sanctioned bY waY of reimbursement of expenditure alreadY incurred on the basis of dulY

audited accounts, no UC is required in resPect of grant in aid sanctioned above in terms of Rule No 238(3) of GFR, 2017

for legal action

5. The members of the executive committee of the grantee organization has executed bond in a prescribed format that they

themselves jointlY and severallY: -

(a) abide bY the conditions of the grants-in-aid by the target dates, if anY, sPecified therein;

(b) utilize the grants for the PurPose for which it has been
or entrust execution of the

project to anY other lnstitutions(s) or Organisation(s); and

3. The accounts of a* grantee lnstitutions/organizations shalr be-o.pen to inspection !tlh" sanctioning authority and audit'

both by the comptrorei and Auditor-Gen"r"iot rndia under th" pJ;;i;;;i6AG (DPb) Act 1971 and internal audit bv the

principal Accounts offi;;; ir," rr,lini"trv o, o"prrtr"nt, wheneveithe lnstitution or organization is called to do so'

4. The grantee organization has certified that alr the terms & conditions incorporated in the rast sanction order have been

compried with, and if any vioration of the 
"oriliti*" "omes 

to th" ^;ii;;;iin" 
fuini=tw, th- grantee institution shall be liable
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(c) abide by any other conditions specified in the agreement goveming the grants-in-aid'

rn the event of the grantee organization fairing to co.mpry with th_e-conditions or committing breach of the conditions of the

bond, the signatories t" in, uJro sha[ be j"i;iv;il$ieratty riaure io retund to the President of ]ndia' the whole or a part

amount of the grant wiih interest at 14 perteni''p"i 
"nnu, 

thereon or the sum specified under the bond'

6. lnstitutions/organizations receiving grants should, irrespective of the amount involved, be required to maintain subsidiary

accounts of the Government grant and turnisrr io ir,e Accolnts omcei a set of aurdlt'ed statement of accounts' These audited

statements of accounts should be required i" u" iririrrr"d after utilization of the grants-in-aid or whenever called for' The

audited statements or aicounts have been submitted by the organization'

7. The accounts of the organisation have been audited by chartered Accountants of its own choice and in this case by PSH

& Associates, CA, Flat G. i03, 1st Floor, H"r* F"i""", g"rtinO MP Tower' Adityapur' Jamshedpur'

g. provisions of Generar Financiar Rute 236(2)(i) of GFR,2017wourd be appricabre where the voruntary organization are being

provided assistance for the prescribed amount'

9. The grant in aid is sanctioned under the scheme subiect to-fulfilment of following termg & conditions of the scheme by the

vo/Nco and the organization has certified tiiai allthe [erms a 
"oniitioni 

mentionio in the last sanction order have been

complied with:

a) That the organisation which intends to receive the Grant-in-aid under the scheme, will fulfill the eligibility criteria as

specified in Para 2 of the scheme'

b) Honorarium of staff: Honorarium of staff involved in implementation of the proiect is to be paid through cheque/bank only'

c) other payments with regard to imprementation of the project of Rsl0,000/- and above, is to be made through cheques by

the implementing agencY.

d) An amount of at least 10% of the total approved expenditure shall be contributed by the organization from its own

resources (if applicable), as soon as the #;i]ffi this Ministry is received in their bank account'

e) That the organisation wiil confirm in writing to the effec| at the beginning-of each financial year that the conditions contained

in this document and ai reviseO from time toiir" for the implementation of this $cheme

f) That the organization shall maintain a separate account in a nationalized/scheduled Bank in respect of this grant' All

receipts and payments involving Rs. 1O,0O0ilno auore of tre granie"ln"iitrtion must be through cheques only' The grantee

institutions are required to submit, at the time oiseering gr"-nt foi 
"oniinuation 

of the project, a copy of bank pass book

indicating all transactiJ;";;e; in connectio" *itt it " 
,rini-ng ot tte sanctioned project.' The accounts will remain open for

inspection oy ,"pr"""ntatives/officers tro, tne'omce of com-ptrottei ano Auditor General of lndia' Government of lndia' or

concerned state Government at any time. i'nl orlanization'h"r" it'r" ,""ounts of the grant-in-aid audited either by Govt

Auditor or Chartered Accountant PSH &

.thereceiptandpaymentaccountofgrant.in.aidinquestionfortheyear.

.theincomeandexpenditureaccountsofgrant-in-aidinquestionfortheyear.

. the balance sheet, indicating assets and liabilities from the grant-in-aid in question'

. the utilisation certificate in prescribed format as per General Financial Rules along with the item-wise break-up'

. the audited accounts of the organisation as a whole for the year'

g) The organisation shall submit performance-cum-achievement report(s) every six months on the proiect for which it

received Grants-in-aid il th" prescribed format'

h) That the facilities to be extended with the help of the Grant-in-aid will be available for the welfare of all srs irrespective of

creed, religion, colour etc.

i) The organization will not obtain grant for the same purpose/proiect from any other source, including Government sources'

rn case, it receives grant for the same project from other sources ;6;:ih" ;;'re will be intimated to Ministry of rribal Affairs

immediately after receipt with proper reference'

j) The organization will utilize the grants.for the purpose it has been sanctioned, and not divert Grant-in-aid or entrust the

execution of tne proiecfi;hi"h;rant-in-aid is'sanctioned, to another organization or institution'
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k) That if the Government is not satisfied with the progress of the proiect or considers that the quidelines of the scheme' terms

& conditions of the sanction, etc. are being vio1aiei,lt-reserves tnb rilil'tl't"il;;i; th; erantlin-aid with immediate effect

and also take such otn"ia"iions as it deems fit with or without prior notice'

r) No asset acquired whoily or substantia[y out of this Grant-in-aid wi[ be disposed off or encumbered and or otherwise

utilized for any putpot" oih"r than that foi which sanctioned'

m) The organization sha, maintain a register. as per GFR 1g of.permanent and semi-permanent assets acquired wholly or in

oart out of this grant-in-aid. This register sr,"rir"ftarn open for ii rp"iio-ntiJom"irri i". the office of controller and Auditor

benerar of.rndia, Govemment of rndia/state ctr"rr"iuunion rbrriloii"r. in" r"gister shatt be maintained separately in

respect of this srant r"l'r'""pv tn"i*rt "t 
b:"#iffiiJffi i;h; ffiittry' alons witn *re audited accounts'

n) The Voluntary organisation should liase with District Administration for convergence of other existing services for the

wetfare of Scheduled Tribes' lt should 
"f'o '"in-t"io "ont""t "nO 

t"-"t Joop"'"iio-n of local Panchayati Raj lnstitutions' lt

should also have institutionai arrangements for seeking community participation'

o) rn respect of Voruntary organizations assisted for running educational institutions like residential schools' non-residential

schoots etc., the org"n].Lili"'trrir"t" "fffi:i;;;;gni[on 
of schoot/courses by state Governments'

p) The organization sha, dispray the boards that shourd be erected at the proiect site indicating that the organization is

running under the aegis of Ministry.of rriuar niiliis, cor".."nt "ii"iir, 
fr'o'6-o"rp"n UniquJ lD, year if beginning of the

proiect, totarproject Jort uorn" uy uinistry;ffi;iAfd;, locatioi'o?-ploi"",, Name of the NGo with its headquarters'

o) The orqanisation sha[ ensure annuar inspection of the project within the first quarter of the financial year in the prescribed

t-;t f;;,]he District Collector/district authorities'

r) The ourchase of non-recurring items i-e. fumiture etc. should be made only from authorized dealers at competitive prices

;;;rffi;iio ror"r'"tt being produced for inspection'

s) That the organisation sha, ensure the quarterry check on the quarity of food being provided (if applicabte) by the state

Fiealth DepartmenUFood Department'

t) That the organisation shall not charge any fees from the beneficiaries'

u) The organisation sha, not profess or promote any rerigious/communau fundamentalisudivisive beliefs or doctrines with

these grants.

The organisation shail abide by ail the aforesaid terms & conditions, guiderines of the scheme, provisions of GFRs' and any

suUseiuent revision/changes therein'

10. The grants cannot be craimed as a matter of right, it depends on sole discretion of Government of lndia depending on the

merit of the Project.

11. ln the event of a court case, the organisation shall not be entifled to any grant-in-aid till the matter is pending in the court

of Law; the Ministry sha, not be responsibr"'il, *v i"garfinteilectua]rcontr"itJ"r disputes between vo/Nco and a third party'

By accepting the grant, the recipient""""ptr'iniJ.ionoition. ror 
"rr 

iiiiri"s i.'"r'itig Ministry of rribal Affairs with regard to

ri"m" br giants,lhe'juiitoi"tioh of the Courts will be Delhi'

12. Rure g7 *Direct Benefit Transfer* of Generar Financiar Rure, 2017, wherein appricable, shall be complied with'

13. Unspent Amount Certified that the amount of 0.00 remaining unsPent from the

grant of Previous year has been adjusted in this g rant. The unsPe nt amount of this grant will be adjusted from the

subsequent grant. that the grantee organization has no Utilization Certificates as due for rendition under the Rules

Certified

under this scheme of the Ministry

14. The Drawing and Disbursing officer of this Ministry

Lakh SeventY Six Thousand One Hundred SixtY One

of transfer to BHARAT SEVASH RAM SANGHA

lNDlA,( |FSC- S81N0006026 )EAST SINGHBHUM ,JHARKHAND

15. The expenditure is debitable to the Demand No

is authorized to draw an amount

onlv) for disbursement to the gt

JAMSHEDPUR iN ACCOUNT NO.

776161.00 (RuPees Seven

institution through electronic
of Rs.
rantee

mode
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Ministry of rribal Affairs (Major Head),.2225" Welfare of scheduled castes, scheduled rribes, other Backward classes and

Minorities: o2-wetfare otscireduted rribes tsiu-rrlaioi nlad), 796-T;ib;ini". suu Plan (Minor Head) - 17 -Support to Tribal

lnstitutions, 04- Aid to Voluntary organisationr *o*ing ror the wetfare oi s"r,"drt"d rribes: 17 '04'31Grants-in-Aid General

for the Year 201&19.

16. This sanction is issued with the concurrence of lntegrated- Finance Division communicated vide their Dy'No 12-17l51glJs

& FA/201g-1g dated 23l1ut2l1gThe pattern oi assista-nce of rule gov"ining grant-in-aid has received the approval of the

(Plan)

Ministry of Finance

17. Certified that this sanction has been noted at 141 in the register of grant'

Yours faithtullY,

\\\

Under Secretary to the Govt. of lndia

.<-.rr-ffipu'_l_,
- !"*' : 

*;[ig=:i ? iu*,,''_,*ffi+H,*"re;

Copy for information and necessary action to:'

1 BHARAT SEVASHRAM SANGHA JAMSHEDPUR

BHARAT SEVASHRAM SANGHA
JnnasHeopuR,RlvERS MEET RoAD, Dlsr- EAST

KOLKATA, WEST BENGAL

2. The Director of Audit, Central Revenues' lP Estate' New Delhi'

3. The Principal secretary/ secretary, Department of sT welfare, Govt' of wEST BENGAL

4.TheDistrictMagistrate/collectorandDistrictTribalwelfareofftcer'KOLKATA'WESTBENGAL

5. The Director of concerned Department, Govt' of WEST BENGAL

6. Resident commissioner of concerned State Govt'

7. The Budget and Cash Section'

8. The lF division, w.r.t. their Dy.No 12'171519

9. Bill coPY/sanction folder.

l0.TheChiefControllerofAccounts,MinistryofTribalAffairs.

11. The Director Nlc, Ministry of Tribal Affairs with request to upload the sanction letter on the website of the
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Annexure-I

No.22036/02/20 I 7-NGO (Vol.ID

PROJECT - Mobile Dlspensary- 'B' at ChakradharDur' Distt' -West Sinshbhum'

Organization: BSS (Sonari), lharkhand

calculation of futl and finat instalment forthe vear 2017-18

Grant admissible amount for the year 2017-18

Less 10% contribution by NGos (100% grant as the project is

in Scheduled Area)

admissible Erants for the year 2017-18

Less unspent balance

Net admissible grants for the year 2018-19

Rs.77676L1-

0

Rs.776l6tl'
0

sl.

No

Approved items of exPenditure as

per ftnancial Norms

Expenditure

reported for the

year 2017-18

Admissible grant

for the Year

}OL7-LB (ln Rs.)

1. Doctor (1) @ Rs.15,000 p.m. 240000 180000

2. Compounder/Nurse (1) @ Rs. 4,000

p.m.

48000 48000

3. Part time Office Asstt.-cum-Acctt. (1)

Rs.2500/- p.m

300ff) 30000

4. Driver (1) @ Rs.2,500 P.m. 48000 30000

5. Helper/Handlman (1) @ Rs. 1,500 Pm 18000 18000

6. Fuel (POt)

pm

Hilly areas @ Rs.14000 158751 158000

7 Drugs @Rs.20@00/- Per annum L9926t t99267

8. Contingencies/Misc.

@Rs.10000/- Per annum

Expdr 5440 5440

9. Audit Fees @Rs.4@0/'Per annum 0 0

10. Maintenance & RePairs of Vehicle

and Medical equipment @Rs.30000/-

per annum

3L97L 30000

11. Advertisement &

@Rs.7500/- per annum

Publicity 7460 7460

t2 Daily Allowance for visiting medical

team on duty beYond 16 km from

office for whote daY @ Rs. 5000/-

60000 600@

Totol
856883 776L61

Min
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''i

LIST OF REGISTER TO BE MAINTAINED

'1. Admission Register of students'

2. Aftendance Register of Students & Member of the Staff'

3. Stock Register Consumables & Non-Consumable items'

4,Recordsshowingthedetailsofdailyconsumptionoffoodarticles.

5. Register showing issue of medicine to the students and dates of visits of the doctor

6.Registerreflectingissueofuniformsandbooksorstationeryitemstothestudents.

7. Honorarium PaYment Register'

g. Biodata/Personal files of both teaching and non-teaching staff'

9. Stock Register/Ledger and Vouchers Registers'

10. Maintenance of Year-wise records of Minutes of the General Body and Managing committee'

g;iJ

ANNEXURE-II
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